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Missing Beatrice Man

Supposed to Be in Omaha
Beatrice, Neb., April 14. (Special,)
Mrs. L. J. Haney, whose husband

disappeared msteriously from the city
Monday night, called on Sheriff Ac-
ton yesterday and informed him that
she discovered that Haney had taken
with him an extra suit of clothes and
overalls and an extra suit of under-
wear. She is of the opinion that her
husband did notcommit suicide bv

i

prehended he will be brought back
here on charge of wife desertion.
He has a wife and baby whom he
left almost penniless.

Elmer Wright and Mist Katherine

Thomsen, both of thil city, were mar.
ried Friday evening by Rev. B,, F.
Gaither of the Methodist church.

Funeral services for the late Mrs.

J. H. McVicker were held yesterday ..

morning at 11 o'clock from the L
Salle Street Methodist Episcopal
church, conducted by Rev. Mr. Hutch"
ins. .The body was taken to the old
home of the deceased at Grant, Mo.,
for interment

SENATE COMMITTEE

ADDS TOMONEY BILL

Honey Provided for Council of
Defense and Publicity

Work.

HUNDRED THOUSAND MOEE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., April 14. (Special.)

jumping into tha Blue river, but has
left the country. It is reported that
he has gone to Omaha. If he is ap- -

, The senate finance committee has
Dr. Bradbury, a Safe Den tht

WHAT DID YOU EAT TODAY!

Crop Much Improved
Kearney, Neb, April 14. (Special.)
Latest reports received regarding

winter wheat conditions in Buffalo
and Kearney counties are optimistic
as compared with the forecasts of two
weeks ago. At that time it was
hinted that the crop might be but a
fractional one and possibly even a
total loss. Yesterday F. G. Keens.
one of the most extensive farm own-
ers in this vicinity, received the last
report from his many tenants. They
represent forty-seve- n farms, all lo-
cated in different parts of Kearney
and Buffalo counties. These men
place various estimates on the crop
that may be expected. The lowest
figure given is 30 per cent, while sev-
eral farmers look for an 80 per cent
yield. The average is close to 70
per cent. These estimates were made
after careful examination of the fields
and can be accepted as trustworthy
figures.

Howard County Pioneers Meet
St. Paul, Neb.. April 14. fSoecial;)
The regular annual meeting of the

Old Settlers Historical society of
Howard county was held here today.
Persons who settled in the county as
early as 1871 are eligible for member-
ship provided they have resided here
continuously for thirty years! and
those who have resided here since
1872 are eligible for election to mem-
bership. A number of the members
brought interesting photographs and
relics for the archieves of the organi-gatio-

THE PARISIAN CLOAK CO.
Located at 318-32- 0 South 16th St.,
has about ;zu,WO worth of its im-
mense spring stock of Suits. Coats
and Dresses that must be sold. The
world war cannot keep up our prices.
we are done with, rut WKfcXK-ER- S

ARE COMING.

FOR CAPITOL PASSES

Measure to Provide Plans for
Whole Building and Erection

of Wing favored.

FINAL ACTION IN SENATE.

Lincoln.; Neb.. Aoril 14. fSoecial
Telegram.) The senate today passed
tr.c Kichmona bill providing tor a
new state capitol. Twenty-on- e mem
bers favored it and nine were op
posed.

The bill provides for the prepara-
tion of plans for an entirely new
building, but only provides funds for
the building of the east wing. This
will be provided by a special levy for
the next two years, which will raise
about $700,000. The senate made
some minor amendments to remedy
some defects as the bill oassed the
house, which necessitates the bill go-
ing back to the house for confirmation
by that body.

I hose voting in the senat for the
bill were:

Albart. Beal. Bnaatt Btthrman. Bu.h...
Chappell, Doutbatt, Daty, Hag-ar- Hannr,
Howeii, iannars, Mattaa. UcAIUatar, Mo
Hullan, Obarllta. Roberuon. Bay. Smirk.
Strahlow and Tanoer 21.

Those against were:
Adama, Haw, Hammond, Kohl, Morlarty,

Neal, eamualion. Sooat and Wilaoa of Sron.
tier I.

Both Houses of Legislature
Take Early Adjournment

(From a Staff Gorraapondant)
Lincoln. Neb.. Aoril 14. fSnecial.
Both houses of the legislature ad-

journed early today to meet again tt
2 oVlock Monday. The senate was
in session until 12:30. The house ad-

journed shortly after the noon recess.

Did you chew it well, or wouldn't your teeth
da the work? Swallowing food whole makes
one uncomfortable at the time, and its effects
are dangerous. It makes a person a good sub-- .

ject for the Physician and Drug Stores.

Teeth WU1 Decay Have them filled. If it
is too late, have them replaced with Dr. Brad-

bury's Bridgework or Plates. Either way is
recommended by thousands who have been
our patrons during the past 80 years.

Let us examine your Teeth and Gums for
the many diseases that lurk in your mouth.

Specialiat id Pyorrhea Fillings and Crowns.
Sand for Booklet on Unusual Dentistry.

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
28 Years In Omaha.

921-1- 2 Woodman of th World Bldf., Uth and Farnam Sta., Omaha.
Phono Douglas 1756. Hours: 8 to 6 Sundays, 10 to 12.

(From a Sun Coiraond.nt.)
Lincoln, April 14. (Special.) The

Nebraska department of the Grand
Army of the Republic has issued the
following circular letter under the
direction of Department Commander
W. H. Stewart and Assistant Adju-
tant General A. M. Trimble:
. "Comrades: There has never been
a time since the civil war when the
veterans of that great struggle have
deemed it necessary on their part to
offer or render any kind of military
service.

"And now, while there is no lack
of enthusiastic patriotism, we are past
the age for active Service. But the
time has now come when we can
show the spirit of true patriotism in
urging the young men of the country
to "rally 'round the flag," as we did
from 1861 to 1865, and as the
erican veterans did in 1898 and
1899. By so doing, we can feel that
we are rendering material service to
the best country on earth. First then,
let us get behind our National Guard
and assist them in filling up their
ranks.

"The National Guard is now a na-
tional organization. It typifies the
volunteer system and should have the
support of every comrade in this de- -

Omaha Is Victim
Of Unjust Rates ,

On Railroad Lines
-

According to mileage it should cost
only 60 cents more to go from Omaha
to Chicago than from Kansas City to
Chicago. It really costs $2.05 more.

The Commercial club and the Traf-
fic Bureau have just been digging
around to pick up some little bita of
Information of this kind in connection
with the fight they have on to get a
more equitable adjustment of passen-
ger rates as between Omaha d

and Kansas City eastbound.
The club had been of the opinion

that tha discrepancy unfavorable to
Omaha was only in the matter of
tourists' rates, and that it applied only
to points east of Chicago. They find
now that In the mere matter of going
from Omaha or Kansas Citv to Chi
cago and no further east, Omaha gets
rar tne worst ot it. - .

It costs $12.05 to from Omaha
to Chicago and only $10 to go from
Kansas City, white the distance from
Omaha is but a very few miles
greater

Official Notification Given
- Enlistment Only for This War

(From a Itaff Camapandant.) ' ' '
Lincoln, Neb., April 14. (Special.)
Secretary of War Baker has noti-

fied Adjutant General Hall-tha- t it is
a policy of the War department to
discharge all men who enlist or who
have enlisted since declaration of war
upon-'th- termination of the emer-
gency period, this to apply to the
regular army and the national guard.

A general recruiting station has
been opened at the new army build-
ing at Sixteenth and O streets in Lin
coln.

Lieutenant Governor
'

:

Carries Bill by His Vote
(From a Itaff Corraspondant.)

. Lincoln, April 14. (Special.)
Lieutenant Governor Howard again

Follow This
Man's Exam-

ple. Mail the
Coupon To- -

partment, because we feel to know
that every young man enlisting in
that great organization now will re'
ceive great benefit from their inten
sive training.

"Recruiting officers are now scat
tered all over the country, and your
department commander is axious that
all post officers and comrades
throughout the department take the
matter up at once, and appeal to
the young manhood of their neigh
borhoods to respond to this call, and
respond now.

"Young men! From 1861 to 1865

the union needed us, as we then
needed the union, and so today, our
country needs you, in this hour of
national peril, as you need the coun-

try and its continued protection.
Every patriotic young man, therefore,
should place his services at the dis-

posal of the government, instead of
waiting for a compulsory call, to pro-
tect the honor of our great and be-
loved country.

"Were we of acceptable age we
would be right with you. As it is,
we are in full sympathy with the
plans for protecting the honor of
our nation, and many are willing to
render any service for which they
are fitted and needed, with the best
there is in them."

had to' break a tie on final passage of
bills today. The bill under considera-
tion was one to require traction en-

gines to keep off paved highways.
When the vote was shown to be 16
to 16, the governor ordered the secre-

tary of the senate to call his name
ano the presiding officer voted aye.

Moriarity, who had voted no, asked
to change to yes, but the presiding of'
ficer told him that it was too late.
Then Senator Buhrman asked the

officer if seventeen senators
had voted for the bill and received
the answer, "I have spoken." ;

Auditorium for Hastings,
Hastings, Neb., April 14. (Special

Telegram.) A movement was put
under way here today to erect an
suditorlum, the trustee of the Kerr
estate offering to put up the building
il guaranteed by citizens a 7 per cent
annual net income for ten years. 'A
number of business men have agreed
to share in the guaranty and a suf-
ficient number of others to secure the
success of the project are expected
tc be secured within a' few days.

It is proposed to erect a building
costing about $60,000.

.Bills Passed
(From a Itaff CorraapondanO

Lincoln. April 14. (Special.)
inese Dills were considered on third
reading in the senate today.

'H, ft. HI Mayor and city ounHl in
oltfM of tha aeoond lau may provlda for
aawar eanitruotlon. Paaied, amargflncy.

H. rV 6t7 Appropriation of 112.000 for
worrom noapuai to purehaaa land. Paaaad.
Ayca, II; nayi, I. Smerrency olauaa.

H. ft, Stt Put nlna linea under furlndlfl.
tloa af Hallway mmliBlon and providemanner af acquiring by

Ayaa, ! Bay, 1, Bmertanoy

H. R. 151 Declare oil and aa nlna tine
common carrlaa and iondtr Jurladlotlon of
railway com minion. Ay, so; nay, 0.

H, R. 132 Commlaalon created to Improve
oondltlona of blind. Ayaa, 10; nay, 0. '

H. R. 151 Provide that any neraan
owing from 160 to $4,000 may provide for
graauai payment oy II ting umi with
municipal court at Omaha. Aye, ' 18; naya, S,

H. R. 157 Provide for Insurance of
vehicle against low by accident or Injury.
Ayaa, II; naya. I.

H. R. 184 ProJilblta use .of paved public
highways by tractor anglnea. Ayes, II;
naya, 11. President voted aya and declared
tha bill paeeed.

H. R. 1 New stat house bill. Ayes, II;
nays, I.

glasses. Bya troubles af many description
may be wonderfully benefited by tha us of
this prescription. Go to any active drug
store and get a bottle of BonOpto tablets.
Drop ana tablet in a fourth of a
glass of watanand let It diesolva. With this,
liquid bathe ths eyes two to tour times dally.
You should notice your ayes .clear up per-

ceptibly right from ths start and Inflamma-
tion and rdn will quickly disappear. If
your eyej bother you even a little it la your
duty ta take atepa to save them now before
It la too lata, kfany hopelessly blind might
have saved their eight If they had cared for
their eyas In time.

Note: Another prominent Physician to
whom the above article waa aubmltted, aald:
"Tea, tha Boa-O- prescription Is truly a
wonderful aye remedy. Its constituent Ingre-
dient are well known to eminent eye spe-
cialists and widely prescribed by them. I
hava used It vary successfully In my own
practice on patients whose eyaa were strain-
ed through overwork or mlittt glasses. I can
highly recommend It In case of weak, wat-
ery, aching, smarting, itching, burning ayes,
red Uda, blurred vision or for eyes Inflamed
from expoeure ta smoke, aun, duet or wind.
It Is one af tha very few preparations I feel
should be kept on hand for degular uss In
almost every family." Bon Opto, referred to
above, la not a patent medicine or a secret
remedy., It la an ethical preparation, the
formula being printed on tha package. The
manufacturers guarantee It to strengthen
eyesight 60 per cent in one week's time In
many instances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good drurgtat and is
sold la thla elty by Sherman . alcConnell
and other druggists Advertisement,

increased the house general : mainte-

nance bill, House Roll No. ,795, from
$3,305,440 to $3,415,140 a net raise of
$109,700.

The senate committee made provi
sion for Governor NevtHe s publicity
bureau for the state of Nebraska by
appropriating $15,000. .

Money for Defense Council.
Following the governor's message,

reporting the request from Secretary
of War Baker to provide for a de-

fense council in each state, the com-

mittee set aside $25,000 for this pur-

pose, which will be expended in con-

serving and mobilizing the state's re-

sources for war purposes.
The senate tacked on another

$12,000 appropriation to pay for inci-

dentals and salaries in connection
with the senate side of the legisla-
ture. The employes' fund, originally
$12,000, had been exhausted for six
week.

District judges, for several sessions
insisting that the state pay their
traveling expenses, which for several
sessions have been denied, may get
their wish. The senate committee
has suggested $12,000 for that pur-

pose.
Additional Items.

In taking up matters not given con-

sideration by the house, the senate
included the following additional
items:

roraatatloa aommlaatoa,' M,MI rallaf (or
tha blind, IS.00S1 Spanlth war vottrani ra- -.

Sort, ISOO; aolt aurvay, IT.OOa; dairy aaae.
oUtloa, 12,5001 Clark (or labor aammlaalonar
In Omaha, aakad by tha (ovammant, ll.ISS;
lira atook board Inoldantata, Sl.aofti traval

'
Ina axpenaaa, H,0l: banking board, 11,000;
armory rantala, 119,0001 guard aapanaaa,
IBI.000I rirla practlea, IMOv; sun ehada,
ll.ooos aaoratarr of stata. M.aOO: aula
traaaurar, 1600; land oammlaalonar, $S,000.

Tht senate, as previously an-

nounced, takes $39,500 from the rail-

way commission and ' gives $40,000
more to the attorney general.

The $2,500 appropriation for gland-ere- d

horse i is striken out, as well as
the $50,000 for capitol repairs, the
$39,500 for the railway commission
'and $1,100 for priting law books.

The total decreases are $93,100,
while the increases reach $202,800.

Patriotic Resolutions Passed

By Citizens of David City
David City, Neb., April

Telegram.) A largely attended
patriotic meeting was held here, this
afternoon in the court? house square,
alter I parade in which the David City
band and Lisjafln post No. 10, Grand
Army .of theKepublic, and citisens
took part. Myer Mratt presided snd
addresses were made by Rev. Mr.
Richards and Rev, Mr. Haas.

Resolutions prepared by Matt Mil-

ler, W. E. Garlow and Ed Hall de-

clared the honor of the United States
must be sustained since war has been
declared, endorsed President Wilson
and the house and senate of the Unit--

States, pledged every effort and re-
source to assist in achieving the rights
liesired by every American, and

unification of every effort to
bring ipeedy and successful settle-
ment and termination of the war,

'Recruits Would Join '

Hastings Guard Company
, Holdrege, Neb, April 14. (Special
Telegram.) With applications from
Giltner, Arapahoe, Holdrege and Min-de-

Company G of the Fifth regi--
ment may abandon its policy of ac-

cepting recruits from Hastings only
and take its men from outside. It is
hoped to bring the company up to
war strength within the next few
days.

David City Youth Kills Self

By Gun's Accidental Discharge
David City, Neb., April 14. (Spe-

cial Telegram. Bondie Davis, aged
14, instantly killed himself today with
a shotgun In the city park, when he
struck the stock of gun on the
ground, causing its accidental .dis-

charge.

News Notes From 8eward.
, The Social Welfare society, sit

Afterday
Wednesiday,
April 25th,
it would be
useless to
send it

Doctors Stand Amazed at Power
ot Bon' Opto to Make Weak Eyes

Strong--Accord- ing to Dr. Lewis
Guaranteed to Strengthen Eyesight 50'

in One Week's Time in Many Instance BECAUSE
A Free Freeiniptlaa Ton Caa Hava RIM

and taa at Home.
Philadelphia, Pa. Victims of aya strain

and other aya weaknesses, and those who
wear glaia, will be glad ta know that,

to Dr. Lewli, there la a real hopeand help for them. Many whose ayaa were
falling say they hava had their ayaa reatored
by this remark bl prescription and many
who one wore glaaaea say they hava thrown
them away. One man eaya, after ulng It:
"I waa almost blind. Could not sea to read
at all. Now I can read everything; without
my llasits and my eyes do not hurt any
mora. At night they would tain dreadfully.
Now they feel Una all tha time, It waa Ilka
a miracle to ma.' A lady who uaed It save:
"Tha atmoaphere eeemed hasy with or with-
out glaaaas, but after using this prescriptionfor fifteen days everything seeme clear.
an read even fine print without glaaaee."Another who uaed It Bays: "I waa bothered

with ay strain caused by overworked, tired
ayes which Induced fierce heailachea. I have
worn glasses for several years both for dis-
tance and work, and without them I could
not read my own name on an envelope or
tha typewriting on the machine before ma. I
can do both now and have discarded my
long distance tlsases altogether. I can count

rthe fluttering leaves on ths tree across the
street new, which for several years have
looked Ilka a dim green blur to me. I can-
not express my joy at what It has dona for
me.'? .

It Is believed that thousand who wear
glasses can now discard them In a reason-
able time and multitudes mors will be able
to strengthen their eyes so as to ha sparedtha trouble and expense of aver getting

gininiiiiiiiii

strong, Danquetca at tne Commercial
club rooms Thursday night. Dr. H. B.
Cummins was toastmaster.
Merriam and Mayor H. A. Graff were
among tha speakers. This society' has charge of the welfare of the poor
and unfortunate of the city,' but the
work if done so quietly that those

the gets of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, "Handy Volume" issue, now on hand
will he so nearly all sold by that time that it will be too late for us to send out

ariy.inore of these descriptive books.

f i:; We do not ask you to buy the Britannica without finding out for yourself just
;li6w will be of practical value to you, but get the descriptive book now so you'll
be able to make an intelligent decision, so you will know for yourself whether or
not the Britannica will be useful to you. NOW is the time to send the coupon.
; More than a hundred and seventy-fiv- e thousand men and women in America
are today using the Britannica. , The representative big business men, bankers,
lawyers, railroad executives and educators own the Britannica and find practical
use for it And for every prominent man there are ten comparatively in-

conspicuous men or women who own and use the Britannica. Don't you think
that if all these thousands of progressive people find the Britannica valuable, you
ought to at least find out what this great library of the world's knowledge really
is and whether yoa could use it to advantage? Then, and only then, can you
decide intelligently whether or not you ought to own it

Send the Coupon Today
Fill it in and get it in the next mail. Don't put it off until the very last day. The sooner .

you ask the better, for no more "Handy Volume" Bets of the Britannica can be printed on India

paper.. No more of this paper can be obtained. And if you do decide to buy the Britannica, you
surely want it on this wonderful, thin India paper. Send for further, information right away. ..

These last remaining sets are all that can be offered, printed on this gawe India paper. .

$1 down puts the complete Britannica right in your home where you can use it while you
are paying for it at the reasonable rate of $3 a month (for the cloth binding) during a limited
number of months. Send the coupon today. r'' "'

;. ' v ' '

who receive aid are unknown. Thirty- -
two (amines nave received assistance

- the last year. .

Prof. S. M. (Dunlap, principal of
the Seward High school, has been
elected principal of the high-scho-

t f nend, Neb, and has accepted, r
The Seward Countv Farmera' at.

aociation, the Seward County Breed
ers association and the Home Mak
ers' club will motor to Lincoln, April
iv, ana spend tne day at the state

- farm. V -

.Samuel L. Fraier of Canda,' who
was visiting her daughter, Mrs. W.
B. Cooper, died suddenly Thursday

A High Grade Man j
Experienced in selling, preferably accustomed to hand- -

ling investment securities or with promotion ability, is 1
' wanted by an Iowa corporation of high standing. Ap--

' plicant must be able to convince us by his record that 1
he Is a man of sufficient force to deal successfully with I

from pneumonia. ' His body will be
ukcu uac mo v,anaa.

Soldier 8. Home Notes
' Grand Island, Neb., April 14. (BwisM
Mrs. uiMoft ana Mr. Be. ureal srs nou
posed.

J, W. Csvmpbsstl, who Is connected with
tlw Qttnvrtermmster's dspsrtmsnt, torstksr
with hla wife, MnttmplatM westtn. tripa insj iurara. l

Mr. John Fox. rata flArnoral In ftomMtiv
A. Third Iowa cavalry, ha plana eompistsdor a, inp mis acaaoa is saiiowatona

park. 7

lira. Martha Rhodes hai ratarnad to Btm
kstt from tha St. fffancls hoaoltal la Orand
Inland, whara aha haa baaa a paUaat for
hraa waaka.
Oharlaa W. Moslt has aeeaptad ths sffw

aa nlht watch, and will act la that capacity
aa im niiora.

Mra. Barrar W. Hawttt Id ladiapoaad ta

WMUus. Xarnatda. s mamkar at Barkatt,
vattardav AftsntoM waa narrtad ta lira.
Marr KlMrhaar, forrmrty of Oraad Iatand.
voa waoomaT aamr partormaa at tka sar- -

aoaaM X tha Chrtatlaa eharch la Oraad

people of every clan and that he is quick-thinkin- g, ag-,.1- :;

gressive and a hustler. If you have these characteristics
: write us, whether you have had Investment selling ex-

perience or not We can train the right man in our spe-
cial requirements. The man we want can earn a salary
of 5,000 a year, he will receive commissions in addi-
tion, and will be liberally treated regarding drawing'
account Only those considered who are familiar with
middle west waye and business methods. Positively
state age, education and previous experience in letter,
which will be held strictly confidential.

Addi-ea- t Boa 2S30, Bm. '

SCARS, ROEBUCK AND CO, Chicago, HJ, :'
Oantlanasi Pleaae aaad bm at eaea roar fraa, IDaatraM tmiiuUio

kooldat about tha "Huda Voluae" laaaa at taa aaw fearetopaaola Srnaa-aio- a,

printed on gcaulaa India papar.
IvaottaUaatbatIimlaarnvkatWtaMauidaawaitaaaataJaaaai

My wora and taj toma, aad ao that ! aan oaaida aafora all taa rawalanit
aata an sold waathar or not I want to bar.

" V Or go snd set seta stt ,vr

J. L. Brandeis & Sons
16th St, S. W. Cor. Douglas Band ma fan mnranfloa as to ta aaaauaat saaatalr

ok. for ona ot UMae raaaaiolaa aate i alw tha lowaal eaab priaa.
Uailkvrata

v

Namo

Address .
bw.


